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FISH LOSES CONTROL

(Continued from First Page.)

rect. end you replied that you would nomi-
nate him as a director he wouM promt
in advance to refuse the nomination, which
was Itself .n attempt to commit a breach
of the erement. He natnraliv declined
to become a party to such on attempt. You

ppew finally to have reconlierel your
Intention as to the oukoIiis; director.

We are quite uware fiat you hnve rea-
sons at tho mnctine for your refusnl .to
nil the vacancy a airreed and you are re-
ported as aroinar so far aa to cluim thnt
you had gome understanding to the effect
that the person to be elected should be
satisfactory to you. thus mibstltttttne: your- -

aelf a the sole Jmlue, whrwxia the entire
intention of the agreement. In respect tn
the vacancy, was to ellminute you a tho
person to aeleot and substitute the Jmljt-me- nt

and action of a majority of the di-

rectors.
The simple fact anpenra to be that,

of your written promise, on the
faith of which you were entrusted with tin?
frojtiea, you found no difficulty in

that vour personal interest and
the liferent of the company are identic!
and that any action was justifiable to assist
you to secure your own control.

This incident is the climax of series of
events during; the last few years showing ari
inability on your part to distinguish be-

tween the powers and duties of the presi-
dent and those of the directors of a cor-
poration. ' '

We will not for a moment ndmlt that you
nrn more loyal to the stockholders or more
keenly alive to the Interests of the public
In the performanco of the nubile duties of
the company than vour fellow directors,
nor will we, while directors of the company,
permit you to assume to act as the entire
bond, to make agreements and vlolnto
them, or to asperse the motives of your fel-
low members In the expedition of sccurlnir
personal advantage 'til thei' expense.

The situation solely of your own crent-In- g.

but in view of . what hn tnken !lace.
of your deliberate violation of an agreement
intended to produce peace in the board, and
your attitude toward your fellow memliers
we are convinced that- you have rendered
Impossible that harmony which must exit

ine in. aimin,iii,t,.ui mnn. i overland and will continue to to
you have so seriously Impaired your use-
fulness as an oflioer of the company as to
compel to refuse to vote In favor of yo'.'r

Tours trulv,
JOHN W. AlCHINCI-OSS- .
J. J. APTOR.
RODEHT WALTON OORLKT.
fj. rt, KAMKIMAft.

, J. T. HARAHAN. .

OHArtT.KS A. PK ADOPT,
W. LCTTOKN.

T CORJsELJCS VANDERBILT.
Fish Denies Harahan Statement.

.When the part was read charging Presi-
dent Fish with having made a deal with
J. T. Harahan, It-- truthfulness was In
stantly denied and a straight Issue of ve- -
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opened the meeting by
rxproslng the opinion that the general
courwel of the fpinpany should be railed
ilium to settlo thint-- points: r

'Iri-t- . whether It was legal to hold an elec-
tion of general officers outside of Illinois;
second, whether the charter did not provide
Unit the roKiinittces on law and tin mice
and. on ra'lroad should be elected at a

not a special
if the

d

or any enow
road owning a parallel or com-
peting and id no case shall any con-
solidation place except public
no'.lce Riven of at least rixty days
stockholders In manner as may be
provided law. A majority of the di
rectors-o- f any railroad corporation, now
incorporated or hereafter to Incorporated

the this cltliens the day the
and residents this state."

Governor Peneen declined to vote on the
questions raised until the attornay general

Illinois given an opinion. action
was taken on the points raised by Mr.
Fish. ' ,

election then took place.

Statement ' Mr. Harrlnian.
After the meeting Harrlnian said:

board directors Fish. accedert
agreement regarding elec-

tion directors annual meeting
only deference wishes boird.

agreement made primarily
quiet publicclamor which beingjalM press silence va-

rious recriminations which being
tnade public prints outcome

contention arisen
board directors. Personally,

today's meeting
board. board action whatever

regard appoint com-
mittee charge management

Annas! Meeting; Bnrlloalon.
CHICAGO. annual meet-

ing Chicago, Burlington Qulncy
railroad today, re-
tiring directors
exception Robert Bacon, resigned.
John Talniadge York
chosen place Bacou.
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Tendency Freer Marketing
IfoKs Daring

Week.

CINCINNATI, (Special Tel?-grnm- .)

Price Current says: There
something enlarging tendency

marketing of1 hogs. Total western
packing was compared with 3,-00- 0

preceding week 635,000
Prominent places compare fo-

llow:

Chicago ilOO.ODO 135.000
KaliBHS City 65.000 70,000
Omaha 30,1100 35.000
St. Touls 30,000 40.000

Jos"ih 30.000 40.000
Imllanupolla 30.000
Milwaukee 22.000 14.000
Cincinnati 10.000 13.000
Ottumwa 14.000 12.0ml
Sioux City 15.000 20.000

20.000 20,000
Cleveland 12.0on 15.000
Cedar Haplds 7.000 7,000

G000 HUMOR

Moving; Aloti Peaces Toward Fort
Meade. Where They May

Winter.

Telegraphic word received fcrtny
headquarters from Colonel Rodgers
Sixth cavalry Wednesday bsnd

Indians under escort cav-
alry reached Ridge, small

Wyoming Montana about mid-
way between Little Powder Belle
1'ourche rivers probably would reach
Belle Kourche about Snturdsy.
dians moving along peacably are

good humor prospect wlnter-- j
Meade.

troops Indians marching
neiween iiniupni romnaiiv march
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Fort Meade, 8. D. It Is expected they will
Fort Meade about November 15.

Roller Skating Tonight.
Boiler skating will be on again at the

! Auditorium this afternoon and evening.
Thursday Is ladies' day.- - All ladles will be
admitted free this afternoon. Music by the
orchestra both afternoon and evening.

OF THE

Fair Today , To morrow . fa N-
ebraska Iowa Colder In

Roath Dakota Today,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Forecast of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska. Iowa and Kansas Fair
Thursday and Friday.

For Missouri Fair Thursday, cooler In
extreme east' portion; Friday fair.

i For South Pakota Fair Thursday; Frl- -
regular meeting and meet- - ! day fair, colder.
Ing. and tNr.1, constitution of Kor Colorado Fair Thursday and Krl- -

hartcr provide that: "No rail- - da.v.
loud corporation shall consolidate stock, Kor Wyoming Fair Thursday and FrU
properiy irancnise niner , except rain or In northweafcorporation

line
take upon

such

I

portion; colder Thursday In northwest
portion.

Loral Record.
OFFICE l 8. WKATllEB BUREAU,

OMAHA, 7. Olllclal record ot
perature precipitation compared

state, shall be corresponding ol last three.

had

July

The

the had

OF
Nov. tem

and with
iaws

The

years: 1906. 1906. 1904. 1903.
Maximum temperature.... i 47 S3 M
Minimum temperature.... 45 to) 40 37

Mean temperature 62 44 62 49
precipitation T .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha March 1

and comparison with the paBt two years:
Normal temperature
Kxcess for the day

excess since March 1.
Normal precipitation

This isn't my tight. It fight i Pendency for the day

July

which

word

road.

held here

of

V

81xth

reach

and
and

since

Total

otal rainfall since March 1 .
Pendency since March 1

Pendency for cor. period, 1906.
Pendency for cor. period, 19o4.

61
.04 Inch

.04 inch
5?

28

Itrports from Stations at P.

::::::

incliuu

inches

Station and State Temp. Max. Rain- -
of Weather. 7 p. m. Temp. fall.

Bismarck, clear 5ti ,()
Cheyenne, cloudy Go 54 .00
Chicago, cloudy
Pavenport, raining 54

Penver, cloudy 52 ,(o
Havre, raining 42 o .10
Helena, cloudy bx
Huron, partly cloudy .no
Kansiis City, cloudy 54 54 .00
Oinuim. clear 54 5$ .(O
Rapid City, clear 4 M .(in
Bt. Louis, cloudy 64
8t. Paul, clear 50 M
Salt I --ike City, pt. cloudy..
Valentine, cb-a-r - l .iki
Williston, dear .mi

indicates trace of precipitation.
L, A. 5VBI,SH, Forecaster.
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Anniversary Sale Tiiis Wecli r
If you have not yet attended this sale you should

do so at once. There are still hundreds of good bargains and
tholes is Your money will go Just twice as far In this
fcreat sale. In which we aim to show the ladies of Omaha Itppre- -

clatioa ot tbelr generous patronage for the past
176.00 Velvet Bults. all colors
J 5 0.00 Velvet Suits, all rotors
S25.UO Ladles' Tailored Cloth Suits, all styles
120.00 Ladles' Tailored Cloth Suit, special
$:&.00 Lone; Black Tlsht-- r Itting Coats, tailored ...

or special

.00

.ii

-sj

$20.00 Long Loose Novelty Coats ;.. ...
. $12.00 Long Loose or Kitted Novelty Coats .....

Long Loose Novelty Coats
LJ 410.00 Valus Pacarna Skirts

1

1

4
3.89 inches
2. Indies
4.37

T

4i

t) K2 T
rtl .0
(is

i2 T
4n till

6 T
4ti
4s
40

T

Open

Until

10 o'clock

uioney-uavht- K

your
unrestricted.

our
year.

Children's

S37.50
$14.SSsU8
SltMiS
$2 4.08

SM.OS

$7.60 6111c Petileoats. all colors Sil.

--s

Fredrick Berber Go.
SUITS. FURS, SKIRTS AX 3

1517 St.
:j lzii

OUTPUT PACKING HOUSES

INDIANS

FORECAST WEATHER

,5s

CZZ3 tZZZ3

Farnam Street

Saturday
Events

All

&
CLCIKS, WAISTS,

Farnam
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ALLEN AT LAST GIVES IT UP

admit Voters Did Not Beliefs the Claims
of tht Democracy.

PRAISE HEARD FOR DOUGLAS COUNTY

Bla Vote Glvea for the Beaabllcaa

tat Committee Head
i

iiaartera.

(From a BtafT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 7. (Special.) At last T.

8. AUn, chairman of the democrallo state
committee, has conceded the election ot
Sheldon for governor, the entire republican
state ticket and a majority of the legisla-
ture. He clsims the. election of the re-

publican candidates was brought about by
misrepresentation on the part of Hie re-

publican managers and by a 'clamor for
fake reform. He Issued for the press this
afternoon the following statement:

The republicans have won. They
charged us during the campaign with be-
ing In league with the reilroads and the
people believed It. The returns show the
railroad vote throughout the state was caxt
solidly for the republican ticket. We were
also charged with having an alliance with
the liquor dealers. Now it Is plain to see
that the brewers snd the retail llouor deal-
ers supported the republican ticket. v e
had the unusual spectacle in this campaign
of the Anti-Saloo- n league snd the brewers
and retail liquor dealers working hand in
hand. In Pouglas county the liquor In-

terests succeeded In getting s promise front
the republicans to give them a lire and

,11.- .- n n,lr ttklnz. and nut of an
abundance of gratitude they lined up for
the republican ticket.

We lost because we stood for rtfoim.
The republicans won because wf

i.i. t fnUe" the neoole Into believing
for reform. It will ne ainusms i""'. --,.,. i, that nartv rra v the railroads
and saloons for their" generous support.

I.ate this afternoon Chairman now m

the republican state committee figured

that the republicans would-hav- e ninety-seve- n

members on Joint ballot In the next
legislature. He has the figures on very rew

of these, but he has received from county
chairmen or others direct communications
which make his estimate of the legisla-

ture accurate.
Attorney General Norrls Brown came In

this morning and with his daughters vis-

ited republican headquarters. He was con-

gratulated generously snd expressed him-

self aa well pleased with the outcome of the
election.

Pleased with Pouglas.
The result In Lancaster county was about

as estimated early last night. The com-

plete returns show Sheldon received 6,W0

and Shallenberger .K9. giving Sheldon a
majority of 4431. It had been estimated
that Bheldon would get S.400 majority over
his democratic opponent.

The action of pouglas county In electing
a republican legislative ticket and giving

Sheldon a majority has brought the state
and Pouglas county closer together than
they have been for some time. The fake
reformers down here kept constantly claim-

ing Pouglas county would go democratic,
and Tom Allen expected It would be on his

side of the column by a big majority. The
news from Omaha was the death blow to
Allen's hopes. He said so himself. It not
only surprised the democrats, but It sur-

prised most of the republicans. Along with
the news from Pouglas came news from out
In the state that Bheidon was not doing as
well as expected and that the legislative
district were shot to pieces.. Until after
midnight Pouglas county was the one ray
of hope and was the only county the re-

publican committee headquarters could

oolnt to with pride. Douglas county today
is the talk of the republican headquarters,
and the great tight madu by The Bee In the
face of stupendous odds bodes well for the
future Omaha, If the talk around here Is

any Indication. Pr. H. J. Wlnnett is espe
dully proud of the great vote Omaha gave
him and so expressed himself. Chairman
Rose sends his congratulations to the re
publicans of the big city.

Sanreme Coort Proceedings.
The following cases were assigned for

oral argument before the court:
Continental Trust company against

Ttur.,.n Km motion for
.11 against state. McConnell against

State. County of Podge againBt County of
Saunders.

The following cases were assigned for
oral argument before commission No. 1

Acme Harvester company against
Curlee, Campbell against Missouri pacific
Railroad company, rianagnn bkimiih

Fabens; In re estate of Christian G.
pt,n deceased: 1 --an it an against Whalen,
Trouton, administrator, against New
Omaha Thompson-Housto- n Klectric Light
company; State, ex rel. Collins against
riurdiner: KlrkDatrick against
State against Several Parcels of Land
(Gibson), State agulnst Smith.

The following cases were assigned for
oral argument before commission No. 2

Loval Mystic Legion of America against
Richardson I On motion for rehearing).
Nelson against Sclimoiier, orny against
pax ton & Gallagher Co., Reams against
Clopine, Fredrlckson against Schmtttroth,
Bchallenberg against Kroeger, Baker
against Swift J, Co.. MnCormack against
Tlncher; Kafka agalnat Union Stok
Tarda company. First National bank,
Perry, la., against Pilger; Wels against
Farley.

The following cases were marked fcr
submission on briefs:

Perrv against Staple. F. AY M. Irrigation
company against Brumbaugh; Flora
against Chapman. Sharpies Co. against
Harding Creamery company.

The following miscellaneous orders
were entered:

Crltchfield against Nance county, con-
tinued upon motion of appellee; Talbot
against Union Pacific Railroad company,
dismissed upon motion of appellant.

UHIDGE CONTRACTOR SPARKS HELD

Will Have His Preliminary Examina-
tion at Beatrice Matardar.

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. T. (Special Tele-irrain- .)

John Sparks, the bridge contractor
from St. Joseph, charged with issuing; false
hills with intent to defraud Gage county,
arrived In town this morning and volunta-
rily appeared ajt the sheriff's office, where
he was placed under arrest. He was ar-

raigned In the county court and pleaded
not guilty.

Ills preliminary hearing was set for next
Saturday morning and he gave .bond In the
sum of H.OOO for his appearance at that
time. Tho alleged false claims amount to
about $1,000.

The ma Ends His l.lle.
TORlv Neb.. Nov. ".(Special.) Gordon

Thomas, a well known York boy, whose
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Thomas, reside
In York, attempted on Saturday, November
3, at the Metropolitan hotel In Denver, ta
commit suicide, l ul whose life was saved,
committed tmiclria yesterday and is sup-
posed to have attempted to kill his wife,
l.ulu Ha Ilea, who was with him. Mrs.
Lulu Bailes is also a well known York
girl and Is a sister of Street Commlsnloner
Mart Durham. A telegram was received
today by D. Thomas stating Gordon was
dead and his. wife was tut across the
tlirit and one arm nearly severed from
her body. Young Thomas was despondent
and had been drinking heavily, threatening
to kill himself and his wife. Mr. Thomas

nd Mart Durham left todajr, for Denver.

Xw Depot forarbraaka Cy.
NEBRASKA CITY. lsb.. Nov.

Thi oily Is to hava a r.f Burlington
paHnger atatlon. Plana and varloua
kklcha of (he atation aa it will appear
.whMi completed were aent by omi'lala of

he UurlmKtiin tu offMvra of the Commer- - j
rial club today. The proposed paianatr j

atation lnvolvt a rot at tel.oO. In gen- - j

eial the anhltertuie la of the MiaHlun atyla
and alll In: a bandauinc iresed brick build- - '

In l.V.xtn feet, two stories tn height. The
general walling room is 43x21. In addi-
tion there Is n exclusive waiting room
for women 2'M snd a smoking room for
men, 12x11. The rooms on the second floor
will b fitted tip for the local officials of
the road. It la the desire of the company
to have all of the foundations laid this
year.

FARMF.K Ift KILLED BY A THII1

Aapast Haase of Madison t'onntr Dies
aa He Leaves His Cornfield.

NORFOLK, Neb., Nov. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) August Haase, a farmer who was
well known In the vicinity of Norfolk, and
who resided a mile north of town nesr the
sugar factory, was killed shortly after 1

o'clock by the Northwestern ttaln which
had Just left Norfolk for Bonesteel.

Mr. Haase had been working In the field j

with a couple of men who were husking
corn. He detailed a corner of the field
for them to work In and left the .place. A
Tew moments later the men say the train
come along. It stopped at the road cross-
ing, which was out of the ordinary, and
attracted the attention of the men In the
field. Investigation showed that Mr. Haase
had been killed In front of the engine.
His neck was broken and his tiead badly
mangled. The engineer had not. seen Mr.
Haase on the track In time to stop.

OMJ POLLARD IS NOT PLHASKD

Barllagton Tax Commissioner Ten
ders Part of Tat at Ternmseh.

TBCUMSEH. Neb.. Nov. 7. (Special Tel-

egram.) R. P. Pollard, Burlington tax
commissioner, called on County Treasurer
John Ward of Johnson county this after-
noon and made that officer a tender of
80 per cent of the 112,000 taxes due the
county from his railroad for this yenr. The
treasurer did not accept, of course.

In expressing himself on the political
situation Mr. Pollard declared to Mr. Ward
that the Nebraska legislature was going
to be democratic. He expressed his
pleasure at this result for he claimed the
republican party had been carrying on a
blackguarding campaign and deserved de
feat. The treasurer ventured thn opinion
the tax collector" would be surprised when
the vote was counted.

es of Kenraaka.
BEATRICE The work of Installing the

new electric plant at Wymore is now In
progress.

NORTH PLATTE The high school foot
ball team on Friday defeated the Kearney
Military academy team by a score of 6 to 0.

BEATRICE The teachers of the Dewltt
schools, headed by Superintendent R. S.
Kingham, visited the Beatrice schools

YORK James T. Talbot has bouaht the
livery business of Ray Dever. Mr. Talbot
will move to the new brick barn built by
a. King.

YORK Insurance adjusters have offered
Campbell Bros., owners of Yoil.'s Audi
torium, w.oou. They claim the loss and
damage will exceed 112.000.

COLl'MBl'S Reporter of Vital Statistics
John Schmocker reports for the month of
October Columbus and vicinity had thlrty-twobirt-

and only five deaths.
BEATRICE Mrs. Sarah Ball died yes-

terday at her home In this city, aed 86
yeara. She Is survived by three daughters,
her husband having died years ago.

BEATRICE The daughter of
Robert Larlmore, while walking on the
Hock Island stock yards fence, fell yester-
day and broke both arms at the wrist.

NORTH PLATTEAttorney J. G. Peeler
resigned his position as city attorney of
North Platte yesterday In order that he
might be qualified as a candidate for state
senator.

GENEVA Miss Marcella Flory left for
St. Edward yesterday- - to spend the winter
with her brother. Win V. Elory, assistant
cashier of the First National bank of St.
Edward.

YORK Theatergoers are pleased to learn
that the York opera house will be opened
next Thursday night. York's play house
has been closed since the tire, In, Septem-
ber, last.

NORTH PLATTE-fhe- re has been a re
vival of the reixirt that the Union Paciilc
railroad will build I new yards this winter
on the ground which they purchased In the
western limits ot tins ny.
tain on Wednesday night Mr. D.

patentee' of the Dejarnette auto--
moniiu wneci, wnicn, it is claimed, win
take the place of the coatly and expen-
sive pneumatic rubber tires.

BEATRICE The local barbers' union met
last night and Imposed a tine of Ji each
upon Means & Means, who recently dropped
out of the union, and a tine of io upon C.
M. Barber, an employe of the Arm, for
working In an unfair shop,

COLUMBUS Ttce Burns has just sold
his quarter section of land a few milts
from Osceola, tor the snug sum of 5s) an
acre. The writer can well remember, anil
not many years ago, either, when said land
could be bought tor less than $10 an acre.

NORTH PIaATTE A wire was received
by Division No. 88 Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers of this city this morning
stating that Assistant Grand Chiet En-
gineer H. E. Wills will make the local
division an official visit on Wednesday or
Thusday of this week.

VOKK-- L. Keallher met this morning
with a very paintul and what might have
proved to be a very serious accident by
Delng kicked by J. Mcl'andlexs' horse,
breaking a bone in his right arm. The horse
had fallen and Mr. Keallher was kicked
while assisting the horse to stand up.

NORTH PLATTE A few more lots along
the line of the Burlington Missouri sur-
vey In the south part of town have U-e-

sold under contract. These sales have now
been so many aa to almost preclude any
doubt as to the intention of the Burlington
& Missouri building Into North Platte.

NORTH PLATTE O. W. Brandt, chief
dispatcher at Cheyenne, has been trans-
ferred to North Platte and has taknn a
position In the local office. Two sets of
dispatchers are now working here, one
operating trains between here and Jules-bur- g,

the other from Julesburg to Sidney.
GENEVA Election passed off quietly

yesterday, a full vote being polled In
Geneva, but outside many did not go to
the polls. The day was tine in the morn-
ing, but cloudy in the afternoon. The
Fi.lmore county poll was about short.
There was a good republican gain in every
precinct In the county.

. YORK The Commercial club will E

Harvey Mason, living four
miles west of the city, huiHlied gathering
hia corn crop yesterday. From twenly-tl- v

acres of land he s cured fifty builils to
the acre. Peter Blndi-rnagl- living near
Mr. Mason, gathered sixty bushels to the
acre from his field of eighty acres.

NORTH PLATTE A party by the name
of Stale, a stranger in the county, waa
brought up from Brady the latter part of j

ihsi wees aua piaceu in jail until ne could
be examined by thn Board ol liuamty.
Since being brought here he has been giv-
ing the officials at the jail coiiNiduriililo
trouble, becoming quite vicious at times.

COH MBL S The friends of Mrs. J.
Frederick Klrkpatrlck feci very badly In
relation to a news Item published al the
lime of the election of oflict-i- s al HumiIiius
of the Degree of Honor for the stale. Mrs.
KlrkpatrlcK was u candidate for the uttice
of receiver and she says that The Bee
said She only received 33 votes, when Mis.
Kate Schmidt received 170 und Mrs. J. F.
Klrkpatrlck received Ik).

NORTH P1.AT IE County Treasurer Da-
vit, ottered for sale yesterday uii tracts
of land In the county on which taxes are
delinquent, as required by Ihw. Neatly
every tract offered wan purchased by luur
or five local parties. The tixal number of
tracts sold was In the neighborhood of 2t)
and the receipts nf the sale were about
Jl.Vo. liy litis sale the tax list Is prac-
tically cleared of all delinquencies.

NORTH PLATTE At a meeting of the
building committee of the Musonlc lodge
Monday evening the bid of P. H. Wlndt
of Council Bluffs for the construction of
the Masonic Imildlnif was accepted, aa waa
also the bid of Mr Duasell of Columbus
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anything
Clothe peony-spllttln- R prominently featured.

proclaiming goodnens

WONDKIt commenced
expound

tho Gospel of
GOOD CLOTHES

at Popular Prices
offering America's

ordinary thrown-togethe- r

perhaps creating

Point?
$10

CRAVENETTES $10 $25
FALL OVERCOATS $10 $35
OVERCOATS :..$10 $50

rTflsTnrainnrna1raMlsr

Retailers Higher Types Men's Boys Wear.

-- 'l"iii1tetiw...-.- y.,jTv.u .snniinnin.il """
U .......

luteal as IRetnara
Illinois. Centred RoJlroaLc!

Account International Live Stock Exposition
Tickets Sale December 1, 3 and 4

Return Limit. December 10th

Two Fast Trains Daily
Leave Omaha 6:00 P. M. Arrive Chicago 7:30 A. M.
Leave Omaha 8:00 A. Arrive, Chicago 9:30 P. M.

TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT CITY TICKET OFFICE.
1402 FARNAM STREET.

fie lead i TIE BEE., grows
DISPLAY ADVERTISING--190- 6

January November

THE OMAIIA BEE and THE OMAHA WORLD-HERAL- D

TIIE OMAHA
THE OMAIIA WORLD-HERAL- D

Bee '6 lead, Honn Display --

Omaha Bee 'e lead, Foreign Display

(The Omaha Dally Newt Is third, Is made.)

for the hftatlng; plant. There were four
blda on the runatruetion nf the building
and Mr. Wtridl was t.n.ftii). The heutintt
plant hid .7(0. Whether the work will
begin thia year not known, but will be
announced when the contract for the build-
ing Ib Hlgned.

NOit'lll Lait evening meet-
ing waa held ut the court houau for the
purpnae of diacuaaing the water bond prop-
ortion. This meeting waa largely at- -

tended, there being between tfll and 3"A

present. number of ciiUena, ainonu
whom were ir. McCabe, Janica Helton, fc.
A. Cary and Ocorge T. Field. Moke
and Hgalnet the proposition. Wuiln mu-
nicipal ownership waa largely favored,
there waa iiueatlon. aa to the value of
thu present plant. waa evident thla morn-
ing that the meeting had reunited til at
leant slight booat for the bonds.

HKATK1CK I'onalderable excitement
prevailed the biakely school houae, weiil
of yesterday alternoon, when
man entered the school and seized little
May Klchurd.on and look her away with
him In buggy. The girl has been living
with. Mr. and Airs. Charles Vandrgrlf who
are emplued the KJ!ptric ranch-Whe-

her mother several months ago,
she was given Into their custody, and
has been living with them ever since. Tho
nan claimed to be the child's father, and

after he bad entered the achool house and
demanded the child Mias McDowell, tho
teacher, protected and attempted pre-
vent him from taking the little girl, bu.
her efturts were of no avail. After placing
Iit in the buggy he drove off hurriedly.
Mr. Vaiidergrnt was nutlmd and started
in pursuit once. He followed Die al-
leged abductor In the direction of Beatrice,
but at lat accounts he had not succeeded
In apprehending htm.

ACTION

Salt Braaftkt fcr Mafcaaah to Deter-
mine ta Whom lasaalts- - Coaa.

mtsaioat Fees Brloag.

Another auit to determine to whom In- -

sanity rommtxKiou fees belong has been
tared In dlnlrict court againrt District

Clerk F. A. Broadaell by County Attorney
ftlabaugh. The petition says during his
firm term Mr. Broadwell collected l,b).t

I'tilll four yeari ago socd ononRh to offer
Omaha's Itnyers, and were
Now every store In Omaha Is wildly the of tholr clothes.

WHY? Well four years ago this store opened and,

to
,

'

you the products of over dozen of best and highest priced
tailors at prices you had been paying for the kinds

ae've played no small part In ths demand for good clothes.

See the
SUITS 10 to
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2,123,898
1,883,616
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M.

as an member' of te Insanity
commission and It contends the money
should have been turned over to the county
like other fees of the office. Iat summer
a mandamus suit to compel Mr. Broadwell
to pay over the money was started, but It
has not been heard yet.

FOR BIG
a oaa

Charles J. Greene Will Art as Toast-mast- er

at Dodajr-Mr- s. !.

Rerentlon.
doing It cai suppress char- -

i..e ........ actr of and tha
oanquei una retep.un, wiuu. mm ur p......
at the Omaha club Baturduy nlyht to 0n-er- al

Dodzc and Mrs. Uogan and which
Generals Howard, Giant, lllack and others
will be honored guests. Charles J. Greens,
one of Omaha's moat eloquent speakers
will preside as toastmaster. The program
Ih:

Topsitmaater Charles J. Ore;ne.
A toast to Mrs. Ig:tn by the toat-muste- r.

Heponse by Mrs. lwnn.
jr Guests I. Oeorae Miller

Responae by General Grenvllle M. !odgc.
The Kold'er-Jener- ul O. I). Huwuril.
The Burvlvora General John C. Klatk

VBr and Peac Father Kherman
The Pre and Coiufress U. M. Hitchcock.
The Iadlca Clement Chnse.
Our Country Senator William Warren.

-
-

. , , . ,
,

Maes for Da maces
Kor he received as

a tor the com-
pany by coining In contact with a live wire
of the Omaha Klectrlc Light and Power

Peter K. Olson has begun suit tn
dlatilct court for HiO'l. June t l.i

on street t,or
Grant on a chair a lud
cable- ah9ii th metallic chair touched i

live wire and he was o haillv shocked ti.:
becum and fell thirty feet to
the street below. He asserts the of
the two are strung cloeeir

than the iiennlt and thnt
Ihey were not pro-rl- and

lie declare hit are

Hnea

723,912
627,256

240,282 agate line-- "

96,656 agate lines

Total lead Omaha Bee 336.938 agate lines
THE BEE THE RECOGNIZED LEADER
BETWEEN CHICAGO AND THE PACIFIC COAST

comparison

AGAINST BROADWELL

PROGRAM' BANQUET

l.iirats
Injurlee working

lineman Nebraeba Telephone

company

woiki'ig Twenty-fourt- h

suspended hnnirtnif

unconxctou

conipanl.. er

ut.i.nancee
guarded in-

sulated, liijurtes

Agate

GCSS COMMENDS BEE'S ACT

Invited States District Attarnes- - Says
Exrlasloa of Bad Ada M 11,1

Help Gevernmeut. ,

"I want to vxpresa my sincere 'commen-
dation of the editorial appearing In Th
Bee Punday morning relative to the ex-

clusion of suggestive and objectionaiilu
medical advertisements from Ita column'.'
said United States Plat riot Attorney Go4
Wednesday morning. "The government Is

what to thla
pro-- am advertlaing volunteer

while

wu

wires

help of such great apcrs as Tho U4
leading off in the exclusion of such ad-

vertisements will be a great aid to the
government. I have now one or two case
under advisement to bring suit against
newspapers In this state for printing
these advertisements and will present tho
matter to the attention of the next session
of the federal grand jury. I do not care
to bring the cases Initially b fors

preferring to let the grand Jury
handle them at the start."

Try
Dr-Grave- s'

Toolh Powder
It is the most effective tooth
preservative and cleanser
made. Use it for health and
economy leaves delicious
f.fter tate. Ask your dentist.

b fcnndy snetal aaoa or bottles, 30a.


